Fosse Primary School – Staff Contact Details
There is a member of staff in the office every day so you can use the normal school
number and should be able to get through. The number is: 0116 251 9261
We have set up a new email address that will make it easier and quicker for us to respond
to any questions you have. It is: enquiries@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk
You can also use the information below to contact the member of staff you need.
Mr Stone, Headteacher
rstone@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk

0116 251 9261

Miss Tuffey, Deputy Head
etuffey@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk

07395 794 706

Miss Fritche, Assistant Head
mfritche@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk

07496 117 074

Mrs Blackburn, Business Manager
ablackburn2@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk

0116 251 9261

Miss Lockton, Pastoral Lead
mlockton@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk

07495 091 668

Mrs Hatton, Attendance
office@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk

07495 097 439

Edwina Osborne, Family Support Worker

07540 100 127

Mrs Williams, Admissions

07496 115 528

Safeguarding / Welfare: Please call Miss Tuffey or Miss Lockton if you have concerns
about the welfare or safety of any children that attend Fosse. If you need support for your
family – with housing issues, food bank access etc, please contact Edwina Osborne our
family support worker.
Parents can expect to receive emails or calls from class teachers or other members of staff
to check on the welfare of children and their families. Please take the call to save time for
all involved.

Office: Please call the school with any general ‘office’ queries or email using the
enquiries@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk email. Please contact Miss Fritche if you have
concerns about your child’s learning and have not been able to raise this with their class
teacher.
Learning: Class teachers can be emailed either through learning platforms such as Purple
Mash or though their own email accounts as per the list below.

We expect and welcome communication from parents and carers but please be mindful
that staff have their own families and are ‘on call’ outside normal school hours.
If you have any questions about your child’s learning please use the following email
addresses as your first point of contact.

F1
Mrs Smith
F2 GT Miss Trivett
Mrs Grout
F2T
Mrs Turner
1J
Miss Jarvis
1LH Mrs Hardman
2G
Mrs Garton
2HG Mrs Handford-Glaze
3A
Mr Ahmed
3L
Miss Long
4B
Miss Brain
4T
Mr Taylor
5R
Mr Rai
5K
Miss Fritche *
6F
Miss Fritche
6H
Mr Houlton

csmith@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk
rtrivett@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk
sgrout@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk
lturner3@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk
ajarvis1@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk
lhardman@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk
lgarton@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk
nadineh@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk
jahmed@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk
clong@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk
sbrain@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk
btaylor@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk
rrai@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk
mfritche@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk
mfritche@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk
thoulton2@fosse-pri.leicester.sch.uk

Miss Fritche is supporting 5Ks transition to Year 6 by working with them during their last
term in Year 5 with Mr Rai.

